
I'll Be
Count: 48 Wand: 2 Ebene: Intermediate

Choreograf/in: Al Vigus (UK)
Musik: What I'll Be - Edwin McCain

RIGHT STEP BACK-DRAG-HOOK, LEFT STEP FORWARD, SWEEP TURN ½ LEFT
1-3 Step back on right foot, drag left foot back and hook in front of right shin, raise right heel
4-6 Step forward on left foot, sweep right foot around making ½ turn to left over 2 counts (keep

weight on left) (6:00)

EXTENDED WEAVE TO LEFT WITH ½ TURN RIGHT
1-3 Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right behind left
4-6 Step left to left side, cross right over left, making ½ turn over right shoulder step onto left

(12:00)

LARGE STEP RIGHT, DRAG AND SWEEP IN FRONT, LARGE STEP LEFT, DRAG AND SWEEP BEHIND
1-3 Step wide to the right side with right, sweep left foot along the floor and up in front of right leg
4-6 Step wide to the left side with left, sweep right foot along the floor and up behind left leg

STEP RIGHT, STEP BACK, RIGHT CROSS STEP, REVERSE ¾ TURN RIGHT
1-3 Step right to right side, step back on left foot, cross right over left
4-6 Making ¼ turn over right shoulder step back on left foot, making ½ turn over right shoulder,

step forward on right foot, step forward on left foot (9:00)

STEP 1/8 TURN TO RIGHT, POINT, HOLD, STEP BACK 1/8 TURN RIGHT, POINT, HOLD
1-3 Step forward on right diagonal with right foot turning body 1/8 turn right (10:00ish), point left

toe to left side, hold
4-6 Step diagonally back to right on left foot, straightening up to 12:00 wall, point right toe to right

side, hold

FULL TURN RIGHT BUTTERFLY TRAVELING FORWARD
1-3 Step forward on right, making ½ turn over right shoulder step back on left, step right next to

left
4-6 Step back on left foot, making ½ turn over right shoulder step right next to left, step forward

onto left (12:00)

STEP FORWARD, SWEEP TURN ½ RIGHT, START FULL TURN LEFT BUTTERFLY
1-3 Step forward on right, sweep left around making ½ turn to right over 2 counts - keep weight

on right (6:00)
4-6 Step forward on left, making ½ over left shoulder step back on right, step left next to right

COMPLETE FULL TURN LEFT BUTTERFLY, STEP FORWARD, SMOOTH HITCH RIGHT WITH HEEL
RAISE
1-3 Step back on right, making ½ turn over left shoulder step left next to right, step forward on

right (6:00)
4-6 Step forward on left, bring right leg through into a leg raise with the knee slightly bent, raise

left heel on count 3

REPEAT
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